
CLEVELAND'S
SuorBaking Powder

Makes the tightest, most de-

licious and wholesome
hot-brea- ds, cakes and

griddle -- cakes

CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.
NEW YORK

INFORMATION WANTED.

Unique Letter of Inquiry Hecoivod by
Judge Hawkins.

Judge E. YV. J. Hawkins of the city couit
Amount

"Hint

receives during year many curious o 01 jnnn v. of Rutland has
communications of tho number one Iic'n lalil to State Tax Commissioner J.
printed below is perhaps the most K Cushmnn and to JlSi,l,",3.S3, be-th- at

has onmo to him. The 'got big tho paid tho Vcr- -
mixed at the last and of signing.
his own name attempted to write Judge
Hawkins's. The letter is as follows:

Holyoko Mass
Feb. 2t, 1302

Dear Sir
I will rite a fue Words to ask about

lam Burgman and Peter L Clay Lunch
Tart Trile 1 am a Withncs--s of the trlle my
name is W a Snyder nnd 1 am llvelng to
Holyoko Mass ?J Bridge St if you Will
please rite to mo and tell me lt it is over
or not i will pay tho Cost.

Yours turly
Juge Hopkins.

An sum If you
Please.

That Beautiful Oloss
comes from the varnish In Devon's Var-
nish Floor Paint; costs 5 cents more n to
quart though. Sold by Hagar Bros.

rOST-LENTE- N WEDDING. gi
At three o'clock Monday afternoon Ed-

mund T. Parker and Miss Emllle Suck- -
storff. both of this city, wcro married at
St. Paul's church by the Hcv. Y.
Bliss. Fred Jordan acted as best man
and Miss Ella Suckstorff. the bride's sis- -

ter. .vns bridesmaid. Tho bride was
dressed In light gray, wore a veil and car-- .
rled bridal roses. Tho bridesmaid wore
light blue and carried pink carnations.
Tho bride was given away by her fatlu r, by
"William Suckstorff. After tho ceremony
a reception was held at tho brluo s home
on Hyde street.

A PANACEA FOB RIIEI'MATISM.

Rheumatism Is treated with unfailing
Miccess at Mount Clemens. Mich. Seventy-- 1

live per cent of rheumatics uie cured, and
..i... ... H.n....i 1... .1,,. Ti,..r.v,..!
llr.,li IrAnlMcli, TVitk I ill Villi M tf L'nrlni.L.
litn-lili- b.....l.UIi.iit.,.,1 ...... tnln.nl r.rtiiiill,nr.iituu...... .... ..... l
and possess healing medicinal qualities
that have proven so ellleaclous In diseases
originating from uric acid. Excellent hotel
nceommoelatlon. For freo booklet giving
full particulars, list of hotels and boarding
houses with rates, and all Information
write to G. I. Bell, G. P. A: T. A., G. T. Ry.,
Montreal.

Is the peer of tonics, be-

cause lt strengthens and Invigorates all
the digestive organs.

a
DEATH OF JOHN" EDWIN.

John Edwin, aged 70 years, died nt his
on Main btrcet at 4 o'clock Friday

morning after an Illness of olirht weeks
with pneumonia, complicated with other
diseases. Mr. Edwin was born in "Wlllistnn
November 12, IS32, being a son of John and
Charlotte Edwin of that town. He resided
there during the early years of his life and
learned tho wheelwright's trade. Later he
settled in lllnesburgh, where ho resided
for many years, removing to Burlington
ubout ten years ago.

He was married in Hinesburgh, Feb-
ruary 21, 1SS4, to Miss Jesslo Maghle,
nho survives him. Ho also leaves a sister,
Mrs. Susan C. Chllds of Wllllston, and a
brother, Charles Edwin of Russell, N. .

The luneral was held 'Jucsday morning
It 10 o ciock. i no nev. jo-- i n. .Meicaii
iiiiciHieu Him iiiicniK-ii- i lY.ir. iiiu.ii in
llincsourgn. air, r.iiHiu was a memoer or
Patriot J.oeige, o. uj, r. at a. ju or

L."h" . ", i.e., ...emu,
nritn iiasiomc uonurs.

The Armor

Care be taken to avoid baking pow
made Such powders are

sold cheap, they cost but a few
cents per alum is a mineral,

in food means injury to health.

INHERITANCE TAX OF 18,000.

Estate of John W. Cramton Yields Biff
to State.

The collateral inheritance tax in tho es- -

statute. Tho next lnrgest was In tho
estate of Horatio of this city, tho

tho
but tho

unique amounts
writer Inrgost over under

Instead

you

George

homo

Loomis

mr
th

of

nix ocing i;i,b.io.iL'. inai iiammonri aiiiiinoinir.', who
This tax does not apply to the cntlro os- - thought of being candidate has author-tat- o

but to tho Inheritance of certain par-- 1 Izod the announcement of his withdrawal
lies Tho inheritance tax does not 'n favor of the present Incumbent, Julge
apply to property that goes to father. W- - H. Bliss of Mlddlebury. The It' A.
mother, husband, wife, lineal Vi. Dickons of Mlddlebury still mnkln.,
.ldoptrd child, lineal descendant of any light lor the otlleo and his friends sce.u
adopted child, the wife widow ot son", j to think that he be at the
the husband of the daughter of descend-- . As the high bailiff theie docs not np- -
nnt, to any charitable, educational or
religious society or Institution, tho prop
erty or which exempt by law.

Letter to William Smith ot
llurlington, Vt.

Pear Fir: Suppose you aro going to
paint house, and ask all tho painters
there aro within reach to bid on it vou

furnish materials, they to say what to
use, and charge for time and the know-ho-

How many will use the same paint? They
ner.illy, will compound their own paints.

There will be no two alike. And this
tho end of the notion that painters know-ho-

to make paint.
Thcv know how to put on paint on; nnd

Is their business.
rhey ought to know what to buy. How

many ot them know what to buy?
blacksmith buys nails, because better

shoes and nails than ho can make are
made for less than he can make them for

machinery. Wagonmakers buy wheels,
because better wheels than they can mako

'are made lor less than they can make
them for by machinery

Why should a painter makp his own
paint, when he can buy better for less?
Wo take the risk of how It turns out. bo- -

i1'', V"'0 Pa'1 ""' zlnr ls th

P'i"'t-le- ad
U) c '""f, ns lhe uvcrnB0 ,MlnUT H

lours truly,
F. W. DEVOE & CO.

S. Hagar Brothers sell our paints.

COUNTY POLITICS AGAIN

Additional Nows About Addison Coun-
ty's Contosts Tho Situation

Elsewhere.

(From The Free Press Correspondent.)
Mlddlebury, March 31. It is now almost
practical certainty that James Ji. uon
vay or Mlddlebury. expecting favorable
dgmcnts fre.m his matters in the Su- -

nlMr Mv. in,,wnv is hist cvttlmr
able to crawl around feebly after an al- -

most tin months' serious Illness, during
which time he has not been ablo to lo, k
cut for his own interests. It is safe to say
that If Mr. Uonaway llnally deckle's lo
run thero will be no other candidate In tho
convention, as F. W. Tultlo, of s,

tho only other jirobable candidate
who bad a ghost of show, long ago an-
nounced that he would not be a candidate
i.gainst Mr. Donaway in case tho lutter
should decldo to run. In case ot Mr. 's

final withdrawal. Mr. Tuttle, bar-rin- g

death, will be tho next State's attor
ney of Addison county

It goes as much without saying that
Col. Tlfl j,, cimr,mnn 0f Mlddlebury will
succeed himself as sheriff, 'Phi.ro w'iii i.n
,,0 contest for tho plaeo nm 1 uom
tlon nn, ho pxtondca to Jr t
on a Snver pimter, it his wants it no In
tlnuatlon intended. Anel It Is equally so

of a House
is the roof. M F Roofing Tin (the genuine old-sty- le

terne process) gives the most complete pro
tection to a house and lasts much longer than any
other form of roofing. M F is made by hand
labor exclusively and every sheet must pass a
rigid examination and be perfect in every way
before it is offered for sale.

IF
Rooting Tin

has lasted so years, on houses exposed to tho
sea atmosphere even longer under more
favorable conditions. It will protect your
house the better part of two generation
costs less than slate or tile.

must
tiers from alum.

because
pound. But

which taken

Crampton

ueorgo

that

Esq.,

I trademark aUmtxd
en each et of the. garni- -
jne. Aik your dealer, or
write fW. 0. CR0NEMEVER. Agaat,

10 (carnagia DUiioing, ruining,1 for Illustrated book on roofing.

AMIRIOAN
TIN PUATf COMPANY

NIW YORK
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Vnlhrnci f Mlrl.llnh.lrf hr. .in,., tnnr..
the candidate' for county commissioner un- -
less ho eleollncs to tako the olllec any
in.,,.,,- - ,. i ,.,.. iir.i,i
ag.tlnrt him.

For the judge of probate In the south or
Addison district, the news Is about till
same as at last advices, with the .xoeptlnn

pear to be any candidate yet but the emol- -

umcnts and honors of the olllce are to
high that there may bo some who would
like to light for It, though probably not

The county scnatorship will probably
furnish the biggest struggle of tho county
convention. From tho present outlook It
would almost seem that Mr. F. U. rtuiia
of Pantcn, who was In the race two vears.
will hav clean sweep up In the north
uismci, it tno candidates formerly m

should withdraw, as is more than
probable, although one of them has a good
cnance.

In the south district It looks like a hard
but night contest between Robert Ca 1
molfnf Mlddlebury anel John A. James ofuvviivia,.., ,,.1,1, .i. .....1 1. ...... i . ..

nrv,. i
' , ,..'"'"'.

within an ace of getting the nomination
two years ago nnd is a good man.

In the meanwhile we are having lots, of
new matters come up every day in Statel.nltl,. 11,,.. i....,l"i"Mo.!s( two large steam .oilers ami anafter all that has General
Cullough might yet be one of tlio-- to '

withdraw. But the peoplo hereaway don t
take to that notion, and a largo number
of them ho Is n sure winner, and
a no wlthdrawor this present year.

BRAKEMAN IN TROUBLE

w, J. Snow Hold on Charge of Stealing
n:skoy from a Freight Car.

Because' bottles of Canadian flub
whiskey were stolen from a box ear at the
Central Ve rmont yards the night of Mar.
-- 0. William J. Snow was in city court
all day Thursday and aft. r a mass of evi-
dence was submitted was bound over for
further investigation of tho case bv thejury at the next term of Chittenden County

cuit. Tho case was held open and ball
nas not been

At the time the whlslcy was taken fourcars were broken open, two of them being
Boston cars, one a New Yotk car and one--

St. Albans car. Several boxes In inchcar were opened but nuthlng was taken,i,' .1,
'l

,
'

,,,,
's of whiskey,

IZJ 1. 'T
,,

I " V"; ''ml,?y of tho
was siispocteel of the theft

u." 'e. evening or tho robbery he was seen
at a club room in the north part of tho
..111, .Villi I...I tr ? .. .1.1-- 1.c ' " . nei a,' ;' ." "'r ,',' l,',r'"1"d1 W,T who
101,1 oC 1,ls co'1'lltl11 "ctl"3'

BURLINGTON LODGE.

Officers Elected at tho Annual Mooting
Tuesdty Evming.

'''he annual c'ectlon of Burlington Lodge
No. K0, F. & A. M., wrs held at the Mil
sonlei Temple Tuesday night. The reports
of the secr.'tary unci treasuie'r for the past
?tn,r ero reau ami snoweei t ie lo.igo lo

,11 LALllllim lUlll.lltl ,,. UllUlf, U IOC
ensuing year were elei tcd as fcllov.L':

Whlpful mastci--E. G. vans.
Senior War,len-- C, L. Se.ole.
Junior Warelcn W. E. Wilhird,
Ticasurer R. G. Stone.

L. J. Paige.
After tho election Mr. Evans In a few

,wcll chosen words thanked Wr
Maslor F. P. Robir.son for tlio faithliil ells- -

eharpe of his duties during the past two
years and on 1 rhalf id' tho loOgo pre-
sented him with a liuiubome rast master'.j
Jewel.

Alter tho lodge was closed, those nresent
enjfiycd refreshments through tho kindness
of Mr. Evars.

LOST RIVER MONDAY NIGHT.
Joseph Arthur's pastoral melodrama.

"Lost RIvor,"drew n fair-size- d house to the
Howard Monday night und a good produc-
tion was given. The main themo of the
plot Is Robert Blessing's love for Ora, tho
little heroine, lie is, however, engaged to
Gladys Mlddleton, tho cold hearted daugh-
ter of his partner. The Jealous Gladys
cruelty causes no end ot nnuoyanco to
Ora, but matters aro at last cleared
Ora Is proved to bo the child of Mlddleton's
former marriage. All of tho nrlnclnal
roles were excellently taken and thero aro
many humorous as well as traglo Incl
uciun. iiiuiisiiu scenic eiiects wero a
ptomincnt reaturo throughout tho nor
formanee. Paul Gilmoro played tho lead
ing roio or "iioDcrt messing" with good
nblllly, while Edith Fassett, as "Ora,"
mado quite a hit. Elizabeth Woodson
playeei tno part or "Gladys MliMlcton
while the role of "Bill Lnucks," keeper of
tno ton gnie, whh toKoii ny .loitn K. Ince,
Jr. Tho muMcnl tpeelalllcs of the Eost
River Quartclto wero vell received.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BALL.
Champlnln Lodgn No, 7, Knights of

Plluas, gave a ball Mlnday night In their
new rooms the Barrows block that was
a distinct success. Tho handsomo rooms
wero filled to overflowing, being
present between 100 and 200 people. Muslo
was furnished by the Pythian orchestra
of five pieces and tho danco order of 18

numbers occupied tho time until a lata
hour. At 11 o'clock refreshments wero
served.

Tho committees In charge wero as fol
lows:

Floor managers George Brew, L. Lester
Committee of Introduction James Beck.

with, E It. Young, It. E. Howard, Charles
jonnson, ti, w, iiupiue.

Reception committee. F. G, Webater,
eicorge unwell, It, 1.. Parker. II, II, Lee.

THE NEW ADAMS SCHOOL

hanrWnod.

Commissioners Hope It Will fie

Ready for Use May i.

Built of Brick, with Two Stories and i

Baaemant, It Cost $27,200 and Will
Accommodate Four Hundred

and Twenty-flv- a Pupils.

Within a fw wejks, by tho middle of
May. the commissioners hope, the new
Adams school building will ready for
cceiipancy and Burlington will have added
another handsome structure to hor already
large list of public buildings. The oxte
nor of tho building Is i.metlc illy com
plete and the stagings are being removed
The work of grading tho grounds will soon
be commenced und when completed, a lino
lawn win be made with curved wains,

to ihcso at the hi Mi school, ai'
proacnlng tin? two largo vestlbulo en
trances to the building.

The exterior of tlm building presents nn
oltractlvo appearance from every point of
ucw. At an olevallcn of several fe
nle.ve South iJnlon street, every featuie
of the stiue'.ure Is shown to excellent

'tillage. No elaborate tricks of
t lit u have been el tempted but the build
lug Is a substantial tno and is ornamented
sufficiently to the eye. A cream
colored border caps tho brickwork, while
for a short dlManee below the bricks havo
been used In ornamental fasl Ion. Large
windows are a prominent feature of the
I lidding and t lie y are scrawl at out of tlm
culinary. The lower sash hi composed nf
twt panes, while tho upper sash has lima
lanes of gli.ss.

As tho building is tlm attention
of the visitor Is attracted by the w!di wed
lighted corridors. A new apparatus nnd

l'.UIlCr CUIl m.'lKC 1 f C Ol 11 .11 1 110

""'J llrlrf co,d it will bo
convenience. In tho eomdoisf '';c11dr.nkltij fountains havo also been ar- -

I... 11 T I trYi .... ...1 l,f ,V.n
r. . 1 .i ".V,.: .r. i,... 1

ii',il ii'.ifauiua ,i ..ecu tin vidh
(led and plenty f lt is tc had Th?
d'.ms arc t le so am.nr.cd that the Hunt
Is thrown fiom tho left and rear ot the
pupils. In each rocm there are largo sl.it.--I

lackbpards. Adjcl l'ng each class room
ii to the cloa. rooms and closets for te.uli- -

' suppUi s. Special attention has b,
I id to the .'ontilallou of the looms ndTi
.' txsieiii hn'i Leen ccnstrucled ?,! !

.. nie pi, ntv of pure air. In the
i' i'Ii si.i.il care hhsi been taken to se-- i

Mc .i 1, "itlng and ventllatliiK arrange-i- n

iil i that wet garments hung th'-- i

. .11 t t.n.1.1.. ...ff..l .....1 ..Ir. l,n,',,rn
i,'i .;. .1,1.. ,i.,
lis also a'.vcltatlon room 'nnd a teachers'
iK'Cin, tolkt rocms being irnuectcd wll.i
the latter.

The arrangement cf the upper floor is
piaclleally the same as thi. lower, thero
Ik lug lour class rooms c: tho same sle
and leclt.itlon room. This llo'.r is roachi d
by two wide, winding staircases.

I he- - entire interior llrbl lng is cypress.
' '" VV" V.nnd'1 '

' nUe 2 J
i n.'

"'"d. !,1;!''lr,',l,'lf: !ln,rd
urewn. 1110 w.unseouns ieeuc s
English cement. Every partition In the
'Vl VrV.,? th"
Mutt ture tlrc-pico- r.

Il.e I'nFoment Is devoted to the boj--

and girls' lavatories and the holler and
rooms. The healing apparatus eon- -

.. .. . , i .. ". u'.r" on ,cor" llays,. ijiu i-- iiij i.iit ,111, j ill 1110
J principal s rocm Is located in the

southwest corner of the budding and from
It the electric lighting system Is coptroll'--
bv u swltelil.o-ii- d FJc" r"ora is eflu'I'l'l-e- l

wun electric ngrts.
The new bt tiding Ir elected al a cost of

SS7.W) and will aecommodalo 12.', nunils. A
fcreo of 10 teachers will probat ly lo cm- -

lb yed Seme of the furniture has nlreadi-bee-

purchased and It is hoped to cenipv
the building during a of the sum-m- i

r ti rm Tho building Is cons-tniete-

with n view of making additions when
they become necossiry and in that event
a wing will be built to tl.o rear.

'Jho building was designed by W. R. B.
Willcox and during Its construction rotre
cue of the school commissioners has oc--n
(instantly cn the tcene. The commis-
sioners who havo had tho lullilitnc In
cliarpo aro M. L Powell, II. C. Tlnkl.ain,
G. Ii. Rand, W. S, Vincent and F. E. Bur-
gess.

MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL

Question of Bank Tax to Be Further
Contested.

A motion for a n-- w trial hns been made
by Attorney Jonathan Rci'-- s in the case
of the State vs. Tho Fianklln County
Savings Paul; ,i Trust Co.. which Inv lv. s
the question of whether tho tax of 710 of
one pi r cent on commercial deposits sub
ject to check helil by trust compuu
and banks and by trust companies
sh ill In- - paid by tho bank or whether the
whole amount shall ha returned by tho
Individual depositor for taxation.

liy a recent decision of the Supremo
Court the I'ontcntlon of Stnto Tax Com-
missioner J. E. Cnshman that tho banks
should pay the tax was upheld and an
amount of $2,Mii.S7 was Involved in the six
banks that to pay.

Tho groi'tiels on which the motion for
a new trial Is made are substantially as
follows:

i'he word "deposits" as used In amended
r.?.s, r.S'i and Kl Vermont Statutes Is am-
biguous.

If held not to Include commercial depos-
its as a pal t of tho measuro of tho tax Im-

posed on tho delendant's franchise tho
law lo unconstitutional.

If, an in the opinion of the court, held
to Include commercial deposits such in-

clusion exempts the owneis of such depos-
its from taxation thereon, If kept In

hank anel leaves them taxable
thi'ieon If kept In the national bank In
this Stat" and Is unconstitutional both by
iho constitution of Vermont and of tho
I'nlted States.

There wero six banks that refused to
pay tho tax pending the decision ot tho
suit. They wero the Franklin County Sav-Ing- s

Bank & Trust Co. of St. Albans, Cit-
izens Havings Bank & Trust Co. of St.
Johnshury, Hardwlck Savings Hank &

Don't
Suffer a

Oay Longer

HILL'S
Cascar&
Bromide
Quinine

Cures a cold in 34
hours or your
money return!-- ,
etl. 35 tablets,
25 cents. Sun It's
The W.H.HILL CO. Hill's

Detroit, Michigan.

Trust Co. of Hardwlck, Enoshtirgh Falls
Savings Hank A-- Trust Co. or Enosbutgh
Falls, Ludlow Savings Hank & Trust Co.
of Ludlow, and tho I'roclor Trust Co. of
Proctor.

CIGARS STOLEN.

Crystal Pharmacy Hntered by Burglars
Early Sunday Morning,

Burglars entered tho Crystal phnrmacy
at an early hour Sunday morning and.
although the, exact amount of their booty
cannot ho determined, they secured nbont
$3 In money and a quantity of cigars.
Nothing In the store was disturbed or dls.
arranged, with the exception of the cigar
case and tho Yale clock. Tho lock on tho
latter was twisted but no serious damage
was done.

Tho entranco to tho storo was effected
from tho rear and was evidently dono by
sotno ono familiar with tho surroundings
Tho gate on Mnln stroat between tho phar-
macy and the works of tho Crystal Confec-
tionery company was broken. Tho thief
then took a ladder from tho premises of
the Confectionery company and placed It
at a window In tho ofllee of tho pharmacy
with tho evident Intention of ascertaining
whether or not the stote was occupied for
no marks could be discovered that showed
efforts to ralso the window. A door lead-
ing to a cellar occupied by the Confection-
ery company was then forced and another
door leading to tho basement of tho phar-
macy was broken open. In tho last en-

deavor h tint iron bar was used to force
the lock and when tho door opcijed tho bar
uroppeu 10 tno uoor. rue Durgiar men
made his way to tho store.

The theft probably took place between
3:10 and 4 o'clock, for at about that time,
Albert Percy, who occupies rooms In tho
Woodbury it Walker block, heard a noise
in the basement, but suspecting notnln
made no investigation. The pollco are at
work on the case.

CHANGE IN CONTROL.

Lighting Plants Burlington to Pass
Into Other Hands.

It Is understood thatex-Gov- . U. A. Wood.
bury has obtained a controlling Interest In

coin- -
of

hlch
and

inooskl. The parties for whom Gov.
Woodbury has acted live In oho of tho
middle States. Although their Identity has
not yet been disclosed, lt Is believed that
1,1 J Willi' ted with tho syndicate
whl.h contiolb the llgiitln plants In vail- -

ous cities, which Is a guarantee that tho
present good service will be continued.

lt Is also understood that tin: present
board of ellrcctorsof the twocomp.mk.. will
bo entirely changed, but Mr. F. H. Paik.-- r

will remain as superintendent and all oth
er employ will also retain their position
The Burlington Gaslight Co. was organized!
hi lsvj and tho Consolidated Electric Co.
was formed In Mi Stock tho gaslight
company has for many years been one of

the or. l.asllglil
district Hi nv
There bo Electric
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the best paying in tno cuy coins, ur. w imams iiecu-an- d

has, for that been dltllcult cilio Schenectady, N. Y.
Thoso who wen- - foitunalo enough

to get It at par made 1 handsome prollt m

"clll1s t0 thti now owners.

LAKE CHAMPLAIN OPEN.

rwo Weeks Earlier Than Last Year-Wa- ter

Rec' dins.
Phe strong south wind the dls- -

o the eo n L;lkc ChamplaJn
curl? Friday morning and at daylight
the broad lake was open. To the south only
clear water could be seen but 'inside the
lireakv.-ale- r and In some of ihe northern
indenlatlons were of Ice, asvistant to Rev. .1. . Audet of
which Is however, soft and will soon dl- - nocskl. ban jilaccd In of

The hiku not open last yar bcio and Its ml; slor.s.
until prll II. nv- - lhr,mas fcchaefer of goe? to

water is receding and Bennh
damage has been done. It reached a hlgli
er last season than this

Tho Chaniplaln Transportation Co. will
begin next Monday, the
Chati'.'iuguy being the first boat to make
regular Hips. For atlmo she w lllonly make
. . t..u .....1 ll.,,tuuaiiy irips ueeeoii jiuiiiiit,""'
burgh. The Vermont will go Into

later. Navigation opened last year on
April 17.

EXPERIMENTS N HYPNOTISM.

PnyslctanBand Medical Students Spond
An Hour with Pauline.

At the request of a number of students
at the Medical college Pauline, the hypno-
tist and mind reader who has been giving
an entertainment at the Opera House dur-
ing the week past, met a body of students
und physicians, Saturday morning at hU
room In the Hotel liurllngton and p.rlor -

u.id a number of hjpnotic tests. They
were somewhat different from those shown
on the stage nnd were along the line of
particular interest to the medical

Tho men met In nn Informal way and
after plousatly gtectlng the visitors Paul-
ine explained some of the eltecls of hypno-
tism. He said ho was unable to expl iln
the origin of hypnotism, as lt was shrouded
in no story. Ho could tell results that
could bo accomplished and would
bo accomplished and what should be dono
to secure thoso results.

A subject who travels with Pauline, was
then Introduced and before any tests w ro
made his pulse was taken, tho registration
being UM. Pauline then Ineluced a partial
rypii'itle- stale anel tho purse at once diop-pe- d

lo 'J?. A deep sleep followed and tho
pulse dropped to id.

rhe experiment of Increasing tho pulso
beats was then tried. Paulino suggested
to the sleeper that he was on a lallroad
track and that a was ruplillj up- -

Jjiroaehlng and that he could not move Irom
the track, rnilor tlio supposed exciu nu-i-

tne pulso of subject Jumped to US.

Tho temperature of the subject was
token and was found to be PS.L'. An at-
tempt to Increase it was made by a

to the subject that ho was suffer-
ing from a fever. Tho temperature In-

creased to Pit and a fraction and tho sub-Jecl- 'a

faeo became Hushed and heated.
Till' sinijeci s rignt arm w as men mane

rigid and n long pin was thrust finitely
through tho light hand so that It pro-

truded from each side. No motion was
mado by tho subject that Indicated Iho
slightest either when the pin
was thrust in or pulled out There was
no evidence of blood. Attempts were mado
by tho visitors to bend the rigid arm but
they weio la vain.

A number of other tests of the move-
ment of and involuntary mus-

cles wore made. During the entire hour
that tho tests wcro In progress tho v

were to examine tho sub-
ject and make any tests chose.

At ttte close Paulino was thanked by
every man present and everyone expressed
his belief In the genulnonesss of the ex-- 1

erlments. Those present were C. K.
Johnson, Dr. C, A. Pease, and stud ills
J., M. Crumb, D. II, Giitchell, G, S. Thump-so-

E. E. Sparks, Thomas Walsh, E. A.
Heath, B. L. Richardson, J. P. Lenahan,
J. E. Valoe, H. W. Hopkins. C. II. Wad-del- l,

and F. E. Hubbard. Others In hto
room wcro L. P, Wood, I. W. Drew and
F. P. Robinson.

GOOD R0f)DS MOVEMENT

Annual Meetln for Chittenden County
In This City April 0.

Tho annual road meeting for Chittenden
county will bo held at the Van Ness llouso
In Builmgton on Tuesday the Sth day of
April, commencing at 10 o'clock a, in.
Thfso meetings aro designed for road

but otherb and se-

lectmen and all who havo decided opinions
on economic practices of road mainten-
ance, or permanent construction of
roads, are Invited to bo present and par-
ticipate In the discussions.

lt is. here that tho plans and regulations
for tho aro laid out and discussed.
The Stato commissioner wishes to meet all
the town that a clear

of relations and duties may bo
reached, Speakers ot authority on road
matters will address tho meeting Similar
meetings will be held at North Hero We'd,
nesday, April 9 anil at SI Albans Thurs-
day, April 10,

J O. S NFOIlP,
Stale Highway

THE GRIP AGAIN

A Simple Suggestion as to How
to Guard Against it and

its After-Effect- s.

Krory year upon tho approach of spring
grip scorns to ninko its appearance. Onco
every few years it spreads and assumes
alarming proportions. all nppenr-ance- s

this is ono of tho years in which it
will soizo upon u great number of vic-
tims, for every day now cases aro re-
ported both in tho cabt nnd west.

Like, scarlet ami typhoid fover, tho
after-effect- s of grip aro often worso than
tho disease itself. Tho sufferer is left
with a debilitated system, fchort of broatl
upon tho slightest exertion, affected by
every cbango of tho weather and in "n

physical condition to iuvite tho attack ol
tho many diseases induced by tho incle-
ment wenther of enrly spring.

A timely as to how to o

tho system to resist tho inroads of
grip and its nftor-effect- s is given in the

of Miss Mary E. Chase, nu
operator in a shoo factory, living at No.
2775 Washington btrcct, Koxbury Dist.,
Boston, Mass. She says:

"I had an attack of tho grip in 1803,
wbieh left mo in such a weak condition
that I became afflicted with a complica-
tion of other troubles. I suffered from
nervous dy.ipepsin and a disease peculiar
to my sex. Thero wus a bnd feeling in
my head, yet it was not headacho. I
took cold easily and had periodical 6polls
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of nausea. I would faint frceruently,
and was completely run down in every
way. I tried several doctors, and took
various remedies, but without favorable
results.

"Finally a friend, who bad taken them
herself, advised mo to try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Palo People. I did so, and
was feeling better when I had taken one
box of tho pills. I continued in thn usn
of tho pills until I hud taken mx boxes
and they mndo me well and dtronp

"I have recommended Dr Williams'
Pink Pills to quite a number of people
as a euro for troubles like mine. I kuow,
by personal experience, that they will
givo wonderful results."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo Peo- -
. , . .

P'O are sold by all dealcrs or will bo sent
postpaid 1111 receipt of nnee. flfrv cents a
box; six boxes lor two dollars and fifty

,.,i.vnrH iv rnr nirr-KRi-- . in m-i-
.

L1XGTON.
T.t. Rev. John S. , bishop of

IUirlingle n, has made the following
changes in his diocese-- : Re v. Ph. Kichan ,

who has b;cr pastor at N'oith Bennington
and Bennington, will go to Island l'on 1

where he takes tho place of Rev. C. D.

Trottiers. who l appointed paster if tbei
Sacred Heart church at Hcnnlnstnn.

Kov I. E. Coffey goes from Brandon to
Bristol; Rcy W. l'Pimanilnu of Rcadsboro
taking Fr. Coffey's place at Brandon.

itev. a. u ucs.uiinifrs. who nas recently

'Tl3 Easy To Feol Good.
Countless thousands have found a bless-

ing to the body In Dr. King's New Life
Pills, which positively cure Constipation,

iek Ileadneho, Dizziness, Jaundice, Mala-
ria, Fever anil Ague anil all Liver and
tomach t' oubles. Puielv Mgetalile; never

gripe or we aie' ii. Only loc at O'Sulllvun :
Young's drug store.

OPEN TO ATTACK.

Whole Body Upset if Indigestion

Gets a Foothold.
No one can th. .roughly enjoy life if

sult'erlng irom stomach trouble. The
whole beid ls up.i t the moment that any
trouble arises from indigestion. The blood
Is Immediately affected and, In an un- -

healthy state-- , is open to attacKs irom
disease germs of all kinds.

Tho lirst care ot eory sensible
should he to see that the digestive organs
are alwas In good condition. Slight all- -

ments dcvelnpo Into u pepsin, chronic In- -
digestion, constipation, nnd later the kid- -
r.eys and liver aro aitected.

When symptoms of Indigestion appear,
tho best known lemedy is Blood Wine, lt
Is a puro tonic, with no opiates or wine
in Its composition. It acts Immediately,
and Its effects are lasting and strengthen.
Ing.

F. B. Cooper, of 110 Purchase St., New
Bedford, says:

ror gastric troubles and any Inllam- -
condition of tho stomach. Blood

Wino is tho llnest medicine on the mar- -

ket. I havo tried all kinds of medicines
and !lnd Blood Wine unexcelled."

Mrs. W. 10. Thayer of North Brookllcld
writes us as follows:

"J havo been troubled for several years
with my stomach and suffered with iheu-lnutis-

and kidney trouble. I have tak "ii
four bottles of Blood Wine and am pha.s.
i'd to r.iy that my aches havo all disap-
peared and I am cnloylng good health.
There cannot bo too much said in praise
of Ulooel Wine.

If your health Is poor, try Blood Wine
All druggists sell Blood Vi Ino for

BO cents a bottle. Accept no substitute.

Honeymoon,

A first-clas- s Sewing: Machine
with all of the latest improve-
ments, usually sold for $35 00.
Our cash system of buying and
selling enables us to offer this ma-
chine at

$14.75.
The Honeymoon is up to date

in every respect, new in design
and embodying many new ideas,
drop head, highly finished, mak-
ing a handsome ornament for any
home.

FAVORABLE REPORT

No Offensive Odors in Connection

with Swift Co. 's Plants.
is

Aldormanlo Committee Find Every-

thing Lovely and Resolution Grant-

ing a Licenao Goes through
Kwith a Rush,

A special meeting of the hoard of alder-
men was held Monday night and consider-
able, routine business Was transacted. All

lie aldermen were present.
Tho nldermnnlo license committee which

visited Boston and vicinity reported as fol-
lows In regard to tho establishment of a
rendering plant In Burlington by tho Swift
licet Co.: Wo leport that we lelt hero on
Sunday night and went to Boston und ItSomervllle and Inspected the different
plants nnd found Swift's with the latest
machinery and appliances and tho least
offensive smells.

Wo went Wednesday to Springfield and
Inspected the Swift meat, wool anil render-
ing plant and found a perfect system and
nothing offensive. We made Inquiries and
all Join In praising the clean way It Is run.
Your committee unanimously recommend
the granting of tho license, The-- now em-
ploy between ."i0 anil 60 men at good wages
and such a plant will go a long way in
building up our city.

.1. J. SHEA.
O. E. THICK.
C. E. GERMAIN.

Committee.
A resolution granting a license to G. F.

& A. C. Swift to construct anil maintain
buildings for slaughtering and renelerlng
ot cattle, sheep and other animals, and the
melting anil rendering of fats, bones, thai
animals and animal materials, making
butter oil, meatsfoot and other oils and
manufacturing soap and fertilizer, on prop-
erty to bo acquired, situated in Hurll.ig-to- n

nn the Rutland railioad or
Central Vermont railway, said location to
hc, sJJeet tothe approval of the board, was
u.niuiiiuii.-'i- j auvjuvui

Tho following letter to Alderman Shea
shows what the mayor of Somervllle
thinks of the plant thero:
John J. Shea, Esq., Chairman License

Committee-- , Burlington, Vt., Dear Sir In
reply to your favorof the 2Mb Inst, making
inquiry concerning tho rendering esttibllsn-inen- t

of the Swift company In this city 1

will say that tin re ls no complaint from
the department In regard to their
methods, nor doe s tho city havo any trou-
ble whateier with tho company.

On the contrary, the establishment is In
every sense a model one, and the . ompan,
as you doubtless know, hns a very high
standing In the business world. 1 consider
that it would he very' much to the' advan-
tage of the city of Somervllle to have even
more of these factories than we have at
present, as they occupy land which Is not
available for lirst class residences, and
such factorlis aie Indeed much preferable
to cheap tenement houses and blocks,
which would probably bo located here,
were It not that the sites nro occupied as
mentioned. The tax on tho company s
property is very large, which Is, of course.
an Important Item to any municipality.

cry truly yours,
EDWARD GL1NES. Mayor.

The resignation of Charles Nlles from
tho liro department was accepted and
plated on file.

A petition for curbing, guttering and con-
creting sidewalk on South Willarel street
between Howard and Bench streets was
referred to the street commissioners.

A petition for a Uro alarm box on the
corner of North street and Elmwood ave-
nue was referred to tho committee on tiro
department.

A petition for crosswalks on Bucll street
and Orchard Terrace was referred to tho
street commissioners.

The polling hills wcro among thoso or-
dered paid: Liquor department, $."91.71!

health department, foxiil.
The following were granted, un- -'

der the usual restrictions: Joseph Durant!
for raising roof of ell part of house at No.
J.W North av nue; Dr. H. E. Lewis for ad-
dition to rear of house on North Fnlon
street; A. E. Willard for building veranda;
on house on East avenue; Mrs. Martini
Read for addition, veranda and shed to
house al No. J10 East avenue; Hyacinth
Roblllard for addition to house No. S14'

North street: S. lic.ich for olllce building
(m oonvr of College and Center streets;1
H. c. Root for barn on Brookes avenue;
a, (. Smith for four houses on Brookes
uvenuc the Rev. Gomont Graves for vet- -

mm 0 house at No. W Colchester avenu
(. j;, Uuntlov for lecoverlng barn; George

v. Brown for moving barn and building
addition to the same at No. 17 Ward
street; C. D. Ordway for residence at No.
.1,7 North Fnlon street; Sidney F. Baker
for nouso corner of Pomeroy and WU- -
d,.,i .streets C. L. oodbury for building

under house moved to Brookes avenue;
Mrs. C. P. 1 Isk for recovering roof of barn
at corner of Pearl and George streets.

A lesolmiou relating to a change of
grade on Colchester avenue between East
avenue and Barrett street was adopted.

Job Couldn't Hive Stood It.
It ho d hud Itching Plies. They re ter
h ,illt nuckl. n's Arnica Salve

, "' ,1,,. worst case of on -u th)" thas cm oil thousands, Injuries,
Pains or Bodily Eruptions it's tho best
salve in the world. Price Joe a box. Cum
guaranteed, Sold by O Sullivan and
Young.

L. IL iii. Nashua, N. II., March SO, 1Mb

Dr. S. A. Tuttle. boston, Mass.
Dear Sir: Will you plouso mme mo tho
ery lowest price you will sell me one

gros of your EllNlr for horses, as I havo
used It for evcral ears anu 1 uon t tiunk
lts ls 011 i!1'. T,r':.?!.

truly,
F. A, LITTLEFIELD.

An Honest

Call and see It Illustrated circular

The

BREWER'S DEPARTMENT STORE, Y.

OUt 0( WBSfflD.
When the wall is out of plumb tlio

building is more or ler,s unsntc, and the
higher the wall is carried out of the per-
pendicular the greater the danger of col-

lapse. It's about so with the health ; it
out of plumb when the digestion ia

impaired, wuen
there is a dull,
sluggish feeling,
with nervousness,
irritability and

"Bleeplessness.
v e r y day that

these symptoms
re neglecteil in-

creases the liabil-
ity to physical
collapse.

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
diseases of the
stomach and other
organs of diges
tion and nutrition.

purifies the blood and cures nervous-
ness, irritability and sleeplessness by
curing the diseases in which they
originate.

"Vor three vetarn I Suffered untold agony,"
writ Mn H.'R. Wliite, ofSUrittad Stanste3tl
Co., Quebec. "I would nvi spells of tretnbllog
and EVinp ,lck at my stomach, .ain in rielit side:
all the time ; then it would work up into my
stomach and dch dittreu It is impossible ti
describe I wrote to the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, stating my cass to them,
and they very promptly answered and told mn
what to do. I took eight bottles of Dr. Pierce'
Goldeu Medical Discovery, and five vials of
Dr. Tierce's rieasant Pellets. Thanks to Dr.
Pierce and his medicine I am b well woman

I)r Pierce's muliclnes also cured my
mother of liver complaint from which she has
been a sufferer for fifteen years. We highly
recommend these medicines to all suffering
people."

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book containing 1008 pages,
is given away. Send 21 one-ce- stamps
for expense of mailing only, for the book
in paper covers, or 31 stamps for tho
volume bound in cloth. Addresa Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N Y.

Ferry's
Seeds mako

good crops, good
crops make more cus

tomers eo each year the
crops and customers have

grown greater. That s the
secret of the terry lame.
More Ferry's Keods cold
and sown than any other
kind. Hold by all dealers.

190: Need Annual fltEE.
D. M. Ferry & Co.

Detroit.
mien.

Don't forget the Ethan Allen

Minstrels April 3d and 4th,

Money
Large or Small
Sums

can be distributed In a
manner freo from cara
and trouble, and ad-
vantages secured, by
the purchase of Annui-
ties, unattainable In
any other way. Trust
Certificates, Perpetual
Payments, Combina-
tions of Annuity and
Insurance.

The Best Insurance
In the World.

National Life Ins. Co.
Montpelier, Vt.

T. S. PECK, Insurance,
Burlington, Vt.

-
fl r 1- - n.1Jllcrill S ZdlC Ul IVCfll DMfllC

On an execution In my hands ss icl cn
a judgment ren.h red at t' S pi n ini
term, A. D., 1M. of the Chltt.-i.i- ei C01 n s
Court of tho State of Vermont, in f,i f
of Rvfus E. Hilli.ird, of Lynn, m lb S'jl'.i
of Massachusetts, and against the B rl nh- -

ton Shoe company of Burlingt on in ml
county of Chittenden, which execu'loi H
dateil February 17. 1002, mil b dir c'l it
of Edward H. De.ivltt, attorney if s.ul
Rufus E. llllll.ird, I havo levied unon. end
on the lfth day of April, l'.'ir.', at i 1 elm K

In the afternoon, at the city 1 .erk - olll 1

la said city of Ruilincton, I shall s 11 at
public auction, as the law directs, f tho
highest bidder, as the property of tho ! I

Burlington Shoo company, the f' '.lowingZ w oa i.n. situ..itod in sa d cit? f
of namely: AH tin land and
real estate oompitsed In lots ti and 7 of
Block " of the Ferguson & Se irff Add-'lo-

to Burlington. Vermont, teg. ther wit thn
buildings thereon and sui h f t r n

In said buildings as - ewi.ed
tne s.ild BurlinRtou Shoe company S I I

Imd and real estate are situate I al t o
corner of Brlggs street and Park v n 1

in said Burlington, and Is the plant "d
factory formerly occupied by the BurllnR-to- n

Shoo company and now occupied by
the Lakeside Shoe company

THOMAS REEVES, Sheriff.
Burlington, Vt.. March 25, lKC.

3,wSt.

Machine
at an Honest Price.

mailed on application.

M. C. A. BUILDING.


